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COBEY FOR CONGRESS

7/Y. - 'i

BREAKFAST WITH SENATOR ROBERT DOLE/FARM TOUR

DATE:
PLACE:

Wednesd ay, July 9, 1986
---~--

CONTACT:

Home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Upchurch .
Directio ns: From Highway 55, go until come to HIGH HOUSE
Road. Take a right. Go approxim ately l ~ miles and take
a left onto Upchurc h-Carpen ter Road. Look for the Upchurch
farm on the left. There will be a log cabin displayi ng
the American flag and a surround ing fenced-i n area.
Parking: Cobey and Dole drivers use the first driveway .
All others use the second driveway .
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Upchurch
Phone: H) 467-9476
O) 782-1705
Also, Mr. Steve Gooch will be there and will lead the tour
to the tobacco field. Phone: H) 467-8086 .

STAFF ASSIGNMENTS:
Receptio n table: Ann Rains
Serving Table: Kari Trumbul l
Press: Dave Murray
Drivers: Bill Peaslee, Keith Windley , Allen Bean
STAFF POINT PERSON:

Allen Bean

ALSO IN ATTENDANCE:

Marshal l Grant - State Chairman of ASCS
Larry Godwin - FHMA State Directo r
John Cooper - State ASCS Executiv e Directo r
John Parker - Assistan t to Presiden t of Farm Bureau
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TOBACCO SPEECH
SENATOR DOLE

Tobacco farmers have many reasons to be more optimistic
today than in recent memory.

The tobacco legislation passed

in Congress a few months ago marks a new day for tobacco
farmers, and you owe a great deal of gratitude to your
Republican Senators and Congressmen.
Flue-cured tobacco farmers were staring down the barrel
at a no-net-cost assessment of 32 cents.

This enormous "tax"

on tobacco farmers -- and a tax is exactly what it is -- was
necessary to pay the carrying charges on the more than 800
million pounds of surplus flue-cured tobacco.
Without this legislation, the tobacco program would
surely have collapsed under its own weight.

Tobacco farmers

were headed down that road of higher and higher assessments,
more and more tobacco going under loan, and ever-increasing
quota cuts.

The tobacco program was going in the wrong

direction, and this legislation definitely turned it around.
The tobacco reform package gets rid of the surplus
monster -- which was absolutely mandatory, if the tobacco
program was to survive.

And, it makes fundamental changes

such as market-oriented price supports -- that are essential
to ensure we never again build up that kind of surplus!
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I don't think it is presumptuous to say that "the
tobacco program has been saved."

It is now on its way to

being restored as a sound and stable mechanism which will
assure all tobacco farmers a bright and profitable future.
I won't be foolish enough to promise completely clear
sailing ahead for tobacco.

We still have a large

anti-tobacco contingent in Washington and in Congress, and it
will never be easy to protect tobacco from these folks
some of them zealots.
However, with these recent changes in the tobacco
program, we should be able to keep tobacco legislation off
the floors of Congress for a good period of time.

Hopefully,

we can also keep tobacco out of the headlines.
The additional good news for farmers will come if we can
refrain from changing the tobacco program "just for the sake
of change," and the degree to which we can prevent
pqliticians from playing games with tobacco.

This will

eliminate the constant uncertainty, waiting, and worrying
tobacco farmers have been subjected to over the past several
years.
Again, all tobacco farmers should thank the following
people for their countless hours of hard work and dedication
that resulted in this landmark tobacco legislation:

Jesse

Helms, John East, Bill Cobey, . • •
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TOBACCO TALKING POINTS

o As a result of high support prices over the past several years,
$2 billion in surplus tobacco has built up under CCC loans.
USDA reached agreement with tobacco producers in a bill passed
last year that, in exchange for a major reduction in the loan
rate, CCC would take over the surplus.
o On July 2, Deputy Secretary Peter Myers signed contracts
with the tobacco companies in Raleigh, North Carolina, regarding
The contracts specify that
their purchase of the CCC tobacco.
the companies will pay about 20¢ for each dollar of loan value,
and will purchase the flue-cured surplus over 8 years and the
burley surplus over 5 years.
o The contracts had been held up for several weeks over whether
the companies could terminate purchases if USDA announces sharp
reductions in future loan rates or changes in production quotas.
The final agreement allows contract termination 180 days after
USDA announcement of loan rates and quotas, which usually takes
place in January of each year.
o All sides are satisfied with the agreement.

Gramm-Rudman-Holli ngs Sequestration
The tobacco growers have requested USDA to institute an assessment
program to satisfy the 4.3% cut in their loan rate required under
G-R-H. This reduction would have meant a 6¢/lb. cut in the loan,
and will equate to a 1¢/lb. assessment.
USDA lawyers have found a way to justify the assessment which has
If Amstutz agrees to go ahead, it is likely
no relation to G-R-H.
will challenge it in court. Moreover,
grower
tobacco
that some
Court throws G-R-H out completely, it
Supreme
in the event the
the assessment once it is in place.
rescind
to
may be impossible
Senator Helms has not publicly objected to instituting a tobacco
"tax", which apparently is more acceptable than a dairy "tax".
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TALKING POINTS FOR NORTH CAROLINA

* Tobacco is North Carolina's largest cash crop (flu-cured).
The three main issues of concern regarding tobacco are the buyout
contract, the producer assessment and the impact of
Gramm-Rudman-Hollings on the tobacco program. The buyout
contract and the producer assessment are a result of the tobacco
legislation passed as part of the Budget Reconciliation Act.

* Buyout contract/producer assessment - Tobacco companies will
buy the 584 million pounds of surplus tobacco (pre-1985 levels)
in exchange for the support price being lowered by 30 cents.
Support price would now be set by a legislated formula tied to
market fundamentals.
Producer assessments would also drop from
32 cents to 2-3 cents. Net prices may not change much from a
year ago. The new tobacco program will make tobacco more
competitive, increase exports and prevent less tobacco from being
forfeited.
* G-R-H Impact - Tobacco producers would like an increased
assessment to pay for the G-R-H cut rather than a reduction in
the price support, similar to the dairy assessment. USDA has not
determined the policy implications of the Supreme Court's
ruling.
* Tobacco Summary - Tobacco stocks carried over to 1986/87 will
likely decline about 3 % from last year's 3.85 billion pounds.

* Supplies are expected to decline again next marketing year
because of a smaller crop and smaller carryover stocks.
* Lower U.S. prices, the declining dollar, and a major drought
in Brazil may boost U.S. exports in the months ahead.
Congressman Cobey - Strongly opposed the cutback in the Extension
Services budget. North Carolina State is in his district
--Raleigh. Cobey stayed away from the Helms tobacco legislation
since it was controversial. Attention on Tobacco has now turned
to making the program work. Congress has laid the groundwork for
a better future for tobacco producers and hopefully in a few
years exports will increase as demand for U.S. tobacco
strengthens.
Congressman Hendon - They have burley tobacco in their district
and supported the Helms legislation.
Congressman Coble - Farmers in his district are relieved that the
surplus tobacco will be bought by the Tobacco companies.
Reducing the surplus, reducing producer assessments and keeping
the market active will help producers. Tobacco producers are
like any other farmer -- they don't want handouts or special
treatment, they just want to know the rules of the game and to
have enough certainty to make prudent business decisions.
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GENERAL AGRICULTURE - FOR JULY RECESS
1987 Wheat Program provision s - USDA made final announcem ents
$4.38 Target price; $2.85 basic loan
Program now is:
last week.
differenc e between the basic
the
with
loan
adjusted
$2.28
and
loan and adjusted loan not subject to $50,000 payment limit;
haying and grazing on 50/92 if requested by State ASCS;
nonenrolle d program crop plantings cannot exceed establishe d
bases (limited cross complianc e); actual yields for 1987 will not
be used to establish 1988 or future payment yields; signup will
run from Oct. 1, 1986 to March 30, 1987.
May Ag Trade Deficit - The $ 348 mln deficit was the largest in
history and the first month since 1971 that value of farm product
imports exceeded the value of farm exports.
Letter to President - I sent a letter to the President requesting
a personal meeting with him and suggested a list of options.
This action follows two letters to USDA and a meeting with farm
organizat ions and Republican farm-state senators two weeks ago to
discuss ways to boost exports.
Options inclued: marketing loan, across-the -board subsidies ;
ensuring the USSR adheres to the LTA by purchasin g 4 mmt of wheat
and corn each year; Special food aid program to the Phillipine s
and Mexico; export credit program targeting tradition al U.S. ag
export customers that have been adversely affected by declines in
oil prices; redirect foreign aid to assist U.S. interests and not
enhance the abilities of foreign nations to compete directly with
U.S. farmers in foreign markets.
Farm Credit System - FCS will lose about $600 mln for the second
quarter as compared with $206 mln during the first quarter of
1986 in part due to better accounting practices . The Farm Credit
Administr ation maintains the FCS still retains substanti al
financial strength. As of the first quarter FCS had
approxima tely $3.2 billion of earned surplus and $3.2 billion of
loss reserves.
93% of known
Grain Storage - Will be extremely tight this fall.
this fall.
used
be
will
states
on and off farm storage in 27 key
storage.
emergency
of
bushels
USDA has approved about 70 million
Conservat ion Reserve (CRP) - USDA has announced signup for the
19987 CRP will be Aug. 4-15 with goal of idling 10 million acres
of highly erodible cropland. With first two signups netting 3.8
mln acres, USDA may have to accept higher bids. However, coming
conservat ion cross-com pliance may make the CRP more attractive .
Conservat ion cross-com pliance will require producers who have
farmed highly erodible land since 1981 to begin implement ing a
conservat ion plan by 1990 or forgo governmen t payments.
EC Trade War - USTR's Yeutter and EC Minister De Clercq have
reached an agreement to continue negotiatio ns on U.S.
compensat ion for our loss of Spanish corn and sorghum export
markets. Full EC member approval is still required. New
deadline is December 31. For 1986, the U.S. will have access to
the EC at zero or reduced levies on 234,000 tons of
feedgrains /month. This is an "interim" solution.
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LESHER

AND

ASSOCIATES,

INC.

202/ 546-6501
517 C STREET, N.E. WASH INGTO N, D.C. 20002-5809

June 30, 1986

Don:

Attac hed is a shor t set of comments rega rding·
the statu s of the tobac co program which
Sena tor Dole may find help ful in prep arati on for
his Nort h Caro lina trip .
Than ks.

RANDY RUSSELL
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TOBACCO REMARKS

Tobacco farmers have many reasons to be more optimistic today than
in recent memory. The tobacco legislation passed in Congress a few
months ago marks a new day for tobacco farmers, and you owe a great deal
of gratitude to your Republican Senators and Congressmen .
Flue-cured tobacco farmers were staring down the barrel at a
no-net-cost assessment of 32 cents. This enormous "tax" on tobacco
farmers--an d a tax is exactly what it is--was necessary to pay the
carrying charges on the more than 800 million pounds of surplus
flue-cured tobacco.
Without this legislation , the tobacco program would surely have
collapsed under its own weight. Tobacco farmers were headed down that
road of higher and higher assessments , more and more tobacco going under
loan, and ever-increa sing quota cuts. The tobacco program was going in
the wrong direction and this legislation definitely turned it around.
The tobacco reform package gets rid of the surplus monster--wh ich
was absolutely essential if the tobacco program was to survive. And, it
makes fundamental changes--su ch as market-orie nted price supports--t hat
are essential to ensure we never again build up that kind of surplus.
I don't think it is presumptuou s to say that "the tobacco program
has been saved." It is now on its way to being restored as a sound and
stable mechanism which will assure all tobacco farmers a bright and
profitable future. With these recent changes in the tobacco program, we
should be able to keep tobacco legislation off the floors of Congress for
a good period of time. Hopefully, we can also keep tobacco out of the
headlines.
The additional good news for farmers will come if we can refrain
the tobacco program "just for the sake of change," and the
changing
from
we can prevent politicians from playing games with
which
to
degree
eliminate the constant uncertainty , waiting, and
will
This
tobacco.
have been subjected to over the past several
farmers
tobacco
worrying
years.
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The News ·
an 0 bserver, Raleigh N C

. . .• 5 un .. June 8. I 986

'Farm-aid ·. legislation
likely in short .session
, ·.

.

.•

By JOAN OLE CK

and· agricUltural officials will be
keeping a clos e eye on wha t othe r
The lette r-wr iter was thew iie.o f
states.. are doing to help · thei r
a Yadkinville farm er. Aixt ; she
f~ tryin g. to deci de if any of
.,
was desp erate .
,.1 -:~· .~;,
the programs may be adop ted in ·
"He lp," she wrot e to" a panel of
North Carolina. So far, officials
state lawm aker s studying~. the
said~ it appe ars unlik ely.
prob lems of fam iers . urm asking
• In October, Iowa impo sed a
agai n for ·financing, to ml\fe a
limi ted.m orat oriu m on farm forereas onab le mon thly P8Ym~ for
c~. ·· requ iring · lend ers ·
to
10 to 20 years. at reasOriabl~ .
·demonSt:rate ·in··cour t that they
inte rest rateS. . •.•
· ·. · ·:"
"Wh at farm ers need' is· 'mor e · have made a good-faith effo rt. to
restr uctu re a farm er's loan.
time." · · ·· · ·> · ·'
• In January, · Illinois autho· Stat e Rep. BObby R. Ethe ridg e,
.nzed a two- part ··prog ram . One
D-Hamett~. clWi'man of
N.C.
part ~ for the stat e to pay haU
House Spec ial f'.act-Finding Subthe:i nter est on.fa rme rs' oper atin g
com mitt ee· on Agr icul ture •.
loan
s up to $150,000, allowing the
agre ed. He said fina ncia lly
farm er up to·five years to pay. the
strap ped farm ers need ·time to
rest ruct ure debt s, whic h often · ·state- back . The othe r part dire cts
grants ··of. up-- to $2,000 to· the
mea ns arra ngin g · for exte nded
cred
itors of the stat e's most inpay men t dead line s, stag gere d
debt ed.fa rme rs.
·.
paym ent sche dule s or refinancin~
• MissoUrl lawm aker s rece ntly
at redu ced inte rest rate s. ·
"Wi th agri cult ural land . values ~· ·app ropr iated ~ney to cont inue a
prog ram · that allot s the state
falli ng,. if a finan cial insti tutio n
treasurer up tO . $150 million to
forecloses, som eone stands to lose .
. a lot of mon ey," Ethe ridg e said in · . pqrchase-low-yielding certi fic:i tes
an inter view last week. "It seem s· . oCd epos it from : lending . inst; tu·
.tirin$, .. whicll : in retu rn . agre e to
to me: a rest ruct urin g· would be
mak eJow -inte rest loan s to farm ·
mor e in order.'.;. · ·
·
.
ers: . .
. . . .·· . . .
Duri ng the Gen eral Asse mbl y's
. Eigh teen sta.f es ·hav e som e!
shor t session this sum mer , ·Eth er·
idge said , he ·plan s to.. intro duce · · form s of emei-gencY. farm finance!
·pro
legislation designed to help debt · ·pasgram s, mos f enac ted in the!
t year , aC(:ording to a repo rt'.
ridd en farm ers . He decl ined to
by the
elab orat e on the legislation. ex· · Ptan Council of Stat e Policy and I
ning Agencies. a Washinlrtont
cept .to say that it may involve the
think-tank asso ciate d with - the ~
issuing of bonds.
Mea nwh ile, stat e legi slato rs
Slaff' #rttW

the

r.an onal Gov erno rs Association.
But state agri cult ure offic ials
term ed .· man y of the prog ram s
stop-gap . mea sure s not like ly to
eme rge in Nor th Caro lina. ·
A. Fran k Bord eaux Jr., chief
econoµUst for the N.C. Dep artmen t .of Agri cultu re, said that the
farm economies of ·the Mid west
and Nor ther n Plai ns state s "hav e
fallen furth er faste r. . . . Tha t's
part Of the reas on why the approa ches ther e were take n in a
mor e short-term basis - to shor e
up the total fina ncia l stru ctur e of
agri cult ure. "
.
So~e . of the state s that have
intro duce d the prog ram s are
largely depe nden t on one or two

crops -

com, for instance, or

whe at - whose pric es have been
low in rece nt year s, Bord eaux
Said. Tar Heel farm ers are farin g
qett er, he said, beca use of fede ral
pric e supp orts for the stat e's
bigg est cash crop - toba cco and beca use of the stat e's dive rsity of crop s.
In addition, lend ers in thos e
state s also depe nd almo st enti rely
on the f ann econ omy and its
finan cial heal th, Bord eaux said ,
'A;hile Nort h Caro lina bank s have
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more divers e inves tment s.
sures, such as the one in Iowa,
he said.
;,A bank in North Carol ina
likely will not be repea ted in
Progr ams like
might have some weak agricu lturNorth Carolina - despi te an effort which a state investMisso uri's. in
s public monal loans in its portfolio. But that
by a priva te group, the United ey in low"y
ieldin
g
CDs
in return
won't threa ten the whole
Farm ers Organization, to bring for the bank' s agree
ment to make·
portfolio," Borde aux said.
one about. At the UFO' s urging ,
low-interest farm loans, would not
The result is that North Caroll- comm ission ers in at least seven
work
under curre nt state law, said
na 's farm crisis is less sever e and · counties - Columbus, Bruns wick,
J.D.
Foust
, deput y state treasu rthat other needs - from educa tion Duplin, Iredell, Robeson, Blade n
er. The law requi res the treasu rer
to menta l health to highways - · and Chath am - have passe
d
comp ete equal ly for state funds, resolutions calling for a morat ori- to invest public funds in ways that
yield the maximum possible rehe said.
um. county officials confu med turn, be said.
·
Few argue, however, that North last week.
..
Some
obser
vers
also
quest
ioned
Carol ina's farme rs are free Qf
N.C. Depa rtmen t of Agric ulture wheth er an intere
st
defer
ral
profinanc ial worri es.
lawye rs alread y have consi dered gram like the one
in Illinois could
An April surve y by the N.C. the constitutional questi ons morain North Carol ina.
Agric ulture Depa rtmen t's Crop torium s raise, including wheth er ·work
"In every indus try there are
and Livestock Repor ting Service they would depriv e lende rs of due
people who fail and people who
showed that almos t 20 perce nt of proce ss and wheth er the state has
stay in," Nichols said. "I don't
farme rs face "mod erate " to "ex- the right to void contr acts, offithink any subsid y should be set up
treme " finan dal bard.ships cials said~ In. addition, lende r
to help people who need to get
with 7.8 perce nt facing debts oppos ition . is almo st certa in; ,. out."
amou nting to 70 perce nt or more · banke rs have told Ether idge's
Jame s Oliver, agricu ltural adof their assets. The N.C. Agricul- committee that a ban on forecl
.v iser to Gov. Jame s G. Marti n,
otural Exten sion Servi ce has esti- sures would leave them unabl e to
said that in the future the short·
mated that 6,000 to 10,000 farme rs prote ct their invest ors.
term 5olutions other states have
will leave farmi ng this year.
John Nichols, a First Union
used might be combined with
Natio nal Bank office r and agricu lwhat officials call the longe r-term
Never theles s, officials said that
tural credi t repre senta tive to the
sever al facto rs are work ing
solutions t:-forth Carolina alread y
again st the introd uction of finan- . N.C~ Bank ers Association, said
has wider taken .
cial aid progr ams simil ar to the ·. such a morat orium would be
These include prope rty tax disunfai r to financ ial institutions.
ones under way in other states.
count s on Items like tillage equipMora torium advoc ates "are seekFor exam ple, officials said that
ment, farml and, . -livestock and
~g to legisl ate ... a system that : · equip ment,
a morat orium on farm forccloand tax-fr ee agricu ltakes away the rights of lende rs,"
tural revenue bonds. The federa liy guara nteed bonds gener ate
funds for financial institutions to
make low-interest loans to farmers. (The bond progr am is in
jeopa rdy, however, becau se Congress has said that such bonds
may be used only to finance
manu factur ing facilities after Decemb er. Agric ulture officials are
rewri ting the guidelines for North
Carol ina's bond progr am and
keeping their fingers crosse d.
hoping they can still proceed with
the progr am after Decem ber.)
Becau se the financial pictur e
for North Carolina farme rs is not
as dim as that in the other
t ;.,.far m states . North Carolina
.
c.:in afford a more leisur
ely pc.ce
in its effort to provide help.
sa id.
Bet:y Bailey, direct or of the
F3rm Survival Proje ct !or ~~e
Rural Adva ncem ent Fund. a
Pittsb oro-b ased advoc acy group
for family farme rs, said she saw a
need for more urgency.
"We are very suppo rtive of
long-range solutions and k.:iow
that things like morat orium s ;:ire
emerg ency reacti ons," she said.
" But our point is that there i.s 10
a of 20
hemor:-h a!!P anina "" ~"~Page
•h ~ •
~
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S RELEASE

THE VICE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF THE PRESS SECAPARY

FOR RELEASE:

CONTACT: 202/456 - 6772

EXCF.RPTS FROM REMARKS BY

VICE PRESIDENT GEORGE flUSJI
DINNER FOR CONGRESSMAT'! BILL HENDON
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA
SATURDAY, MAY 17, 1986

It's great to be here in the Blue Ridge.
These. hills are
full of beauty, full of history. They're an American treasure,
nd they've produced some real American treasures: Thomas Wolfe,
wh0 wrote so often of these mountains, who spoke of the mountains
~ urrounding Asheville as its protection.
Billy Graham, borne ann
bred just miles from here, who must have been inspired by these
n0untains, and who has gone on to inspire millions all around th e
flOrld.
think of another Asheville product, John Parris. Years
i go, John Parris was the star correspondent foe the Associated
' ress. He could have chosen to work anywhere in the world. And
1e cho9e to come back here, to write his column for the Asheville
: itizen. After spending the day here, I can see why he made thnt
I

~ hoice.

I'm here tonight to help support someone who understands the
; pecial character of thi~ part of the world. He's a product o~
~ estern North Carolina.
And in Washington, we think of him as
~ nether treasurP. to come from these Great Smoky Mountain~.
I'm
,pe a king, of course, of Congressman Bill Hendon.
I know from watching Bill'a work in Congress how much he
ares about these mountains. When the Cradle of Forestry burned
~ o the ground, Bill worked hard to get the money to rebuild this
andmark -- the birthplace of forestry -- which is visited by
h ousand~ every year.
He's be~n trying to clear the way to win
e signation for the Horse Pasture River as a Wild and Scenic
:ive r . He's arrePged for the government to purchase land for th~
onstruction of the permanent headquarters for the Blue Ridge
3rkway.
I've seen from watching Bill Hendon that he knows that the
character of these mountains, and their special landmarks,
ould be preserved.
That not only makes sens~ because we should
ake care of our environment, it makes sense because it will keep
t tracting tourists -- and jobs -- to the Blue Ridge.
-more-

~ecial
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Bill can be a pretty forceful voice. In these last few
w~ek~, there h~s been a lot of discussion about this area as on e
I c~n
o f twAlve possible sites for a nucleer waste repository.
tell you this: Bill Hendon has been one effective representntivP.
o f your vieus. In Wa~hington, we know how you feel -- and we know
because Bill Hendon has made sure that we do.
In fact, Secretary Hodel brought those concerns back with
him to Washington after his visit here thi~ ~e~k -- he heard from
Bill Hendon, too.
But, to be honest, there's another, perhaps even more
important reason I'm here tonight to support Bill Hendon.
Six years ago, President Reagan and I set out on a new
course to change America -- a "new beginning", we called it.
Now, I don't have to tell you what's happened since.

In

1980, the pundits in Washington, D.C. -- which some say stands for

DEspair and Confusion -- measured our economy with a "misery"
Today, that ecoromy is roaring, breaking th~ record on
in~ex.
every yardstick they nse to measure its progress.

Back then, inflation was in double digits. Every year, your
was worth less. Today, inflation has been whipped.
This year, we've even had some months when the cost of living
actunlly dropped.

paych~ck

I

Back th~n, interest rates were up over 21 percent. Today,
t hey're about one-third of that. That helps businr.sses expand.
It helps young familie~ buy their first home. It helps all
Americans reach their dreams.
Back then, we were worried about the strength of the
economy. Today, there are more men and women at worJ~
than at any time in American history.

Am~rican

Back then, people were worried about America's security.
Our defense~ had crumbled. Our stock around the world was low.
Freedom is on the march
Today, we are a more secure nation.
America is back.
~ round the world.
Bill Hendon helped us qet started with that program of
recovery for Americ~. He voted for the tax cut which helped
unleAEh the drive and energ~' of the American people. HP. voted to
He voted for a program of
~ old the line on Federal spending.
peace through strength.
Well, then we lost him tor two year• -- but the people of

western North Carolina
Congress in 1984.

wer~

smart enough to send him back to
-More-
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The sco re is now one to one for
herP . ton igh t with one req ues t: this Bil l and his opp one nt . I'n
yee r, let 's make sure tha t
Bil l HerlC'~on win s the bes t out of
thn~e.
Let'~ win the who le
ser ies this time !
It's vita lly imp orta nt, not only for Nor
th
Am eric a. J\nc't I'll tel l you wh~'·

Carolin~,

but for

Ralp h Wal do Emer s on onc e said tha t "wh
at we cal l res ults are
beg inn ing s."
The sta tist ics I jus t rec ited to you may
soun d imp ress ive,
and they are . But the y're jus t a beg
inni ng. The y're the
fou Pda tion . Now, the task befo re us is
to bui ld on tha t
fou nda tion in the yea rs ahe ad.
Now, the task befo re us is to
bui ld a bet ter futu re for Am eric a.
In 198 1, our firs t yea r in off ice the
unem ploy men t rate
righ t here in Nor th Car olin a was 10.2
pP.r
cent
. Tod ay, it's hal f
tha t. Rut th~t is not eno uqh . We can
't
-and
we won 't
be
~2tisf ied unt il eve ry mar. and wom
an in Ame rica who wan ts a
mea ning ful job in th~ priv ate sec tor has
a job.
Thi s ha~ been the lon ges t econ omi
of the Uni ted Sta tes of Am eric a. But c reco very in the hist orv
tha t is not eno ugh . We
can 't -- and we won 't -- be sat isfi ed
exte nde d into eve ry sec tor of our econ unt ll tha t reco very has
agr icu ltur e or tex tile s, high tech or omy , whe ther it's
low tech .
When we took offic~, our sch ools
sco res wer e goin g dow n. Dis cip line wao wer e in trou ble . Tes t
sco res are on the rise . Sta te afte r ~tatdisa ppe arin g. Tod ay, SAT
stan dar ds to m~ke sure our chi ldre n are e has ado pted new
tha t is not eno ugh . We can 't -- and we lear nin g the bas ics. But
unt il we- cin be surP. tha t the edu cati on won 't -- be sati sfie d
wil l help them get a job . And we can our chil dre n get in sch ool
sat isfi ed unt il we'v e got ten drug s out't -- and we won 't -- be
of our sch ools alto get her .
When we took off ice , crim e had
yea rs. Our citi zen s wer e no long er been on the rise for 15
con fide nt tha t the ir
neig hbo rhoo ds wer e safe . Crim e has gon
yea rs. But tha t is not eno ugh . We cane down sha rply for four
't -- and we won 't
sat isfi ed unt il we
tha t eve ry stre et in Ame rica ls safe be
to
walk on with out fea r. And we can 't -sat isfi ed unt il we' re con fide nt tha t theand we won 't -- be
not only the righ ts of the crim ina l, but law s of this land pro tect
the righ ts of the vict im
C\S wel l.

know

~

When we took off ice , our defense~ wer e
in dis rep air. The
Sov i e t Unio n had eng aged in an unp rece
den
ted
mil
itar y buil dup
whi le J\J:l erica stoo d by and wat che d. Tod
ay,
Am
eric
a's stre ngt h has
h Pcn rest ore d.
No free cou ntry has fall en to tota lita
rian ism
-mo re-
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-4nn rin g ou r wa tch . Bu t tha
wo n't -- be sa tis fie d un tilt is no t eno ugh . We ce n't -- and we
adv anc e ane pro tec t the cau we kn'Ow we'r~ do ing all we can to
wo rld is prc tec ted fro m the se of fre edo m eve ryw her e, and unt~l tl1 e
sco urg e cf ter ror ism .
A few WP~ks ago , we too
str uc k at a sta te wh ich spo k a sta nd e9 oin st terrorism~ We
nso rs it: Liby~.
! sa t wi th the Pr esi de
de cis ion to tak~ tha t sta nd nt the day he made the di ffi cu lt
did n't wa nt to use mi lit ary . And it wa sn 't an eas y on e. We
for ce. We tri ed dip lom acy
tri ed eco nom ic saP cti on s.
fir st. We
We
ac tio n mi gh t inc rea se the ris tho ug ht of the po ssi bil ity tha t ou r
k of ter ror ism down the roa
d.
Bu t I tho ug ht of som eth ing
els e. I tho ug ht of the dny
Ba rba ra and I sto od on the
tha t
co
ld
har
d ea rth at An dre ws Ai r Fo rce
Bas~ nnd rec eiv ed
the bod y of Ro ber t De an Ste
the m. He had bee n
pis tol wh ipp ed, be ate n, and
sho t
847 .
His cri me : he wa s an Am eriin the hea d abo ard TWA fli gh t
can .
I tho ug ht of Leo n ~li
tnl :in g a fin al cru ise wi th ~ghoffer. An old ma n, in n wh eel ch air ,
his wi fe who wa s dy ing o~ can
wn s sin gle d ou t, br uta lly
cer . He
mu
the cru ise sh ip Ac hil le La urorde red , and pus hed ov er the sid e o:
in his wh eel ch air . His cri me
wa s an Am eri can .: he
! tho ug ht of a mo the r
and ch ild in a Rome Ai rpo rt,
you ng so ldi er in a BP rli n nig
and of a
nig htc lub Rin gle d ou t1 Be cauhtc lub . Mu rde red . And why wa s tha t
se it wa s frequent~a by Am
eri can s.
And so we tho ug ht: if we do
n't tak e a sta nc ag ain st
ter ror ism , who wi ll? If we
do
n't
def
end the cau se of fre edo m, who
wil l?

And let rn~ pay thi s ton iqh
t:
sta te, com mi ts an oth er ac t if Lib ya, or any oth er
of mu rde r, and we ag ain hav
t he ev ide nc e wh ich cle arl y
e
lin
ks
to
tha
t ac t, WP. wi ll str ike
iga in.

t errori~t

I rai se al l of the se
, tan dn rds , in ou r sch oo ls, iss ue s -- a str on g eco nom y: a ret urn to
f ree and sec ure Am eri ca -- and in nu r liv es ; saf e str ee ts: and a
bec aus e the y'r e at the he art
e re ton igh t. Th ey 're at the
wh r I'm
he art of the kin d of Am eriof
_ry ing to bu ild for the fut
ca
WP
.'re
ure .
We ca n't bu ild tha t kin d of
fut ure wi tho ut peo ple lik e
\er. don in Co nq res s. Wi th Tip
O'
Ne
ill and his lib era l fri en ds Bi ll
·on tro l of the Ho use , we 've
in
had to fig ht
make the pro gre ss
._ 'v~ ma de alr ea dy
. Th ank God we had peoto
ple lik e Bi ll Ren don in
. h~re sup po rti ng us
on somP. ve ry key vo tes . Th
at' s why it' s a
-m ore -
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-spri ori ty for me, for the Pre sid
peo ple lik e Bi ll He~don, and toP.n t, and for Am eric a to re- ele ct
con ser vat ive ma jor ity in the Houwor k tow ard bui ldi ng a
se of Repres~ntatives.
r..et me say a \mr a abo
ano the r pr iod. ty. Our fut ure
dep end s on kee pin g Rep ubl icaut
n cor .tro l of the Un ited Stattr..c
; Sen ate .
Th at's why I w~nt to ask eve ryo
eve ryt hin g ycu ~an to make sur e ne in thi s room per son all y to co
tha t No rth Ca rol ina 's nex t U.S .
Sen ato r !~ Jim Br oy hil l.
What it com es down to
Ron ald Rea gan , and you and I isshatha t Bi ll Hen don , Jim Bro yhi ll,
re. a common vis ion for thi~
cou ntr y.
It' s ~- vis ion of a 9ov ern
t hat spe nds onl y wh at it mu st, me nt tha t res pec ts its peo ple -way frow. the m in tax es. It' s aand take~ ~~ lit tle as pos sib le
vis ion of a cou ntr y wit h school
t hat tea ch our chi ldr en how to
rea
d and wr ite and com put e -- and~
~ !th sta nda rds to mak
e sur P tha
Pri ca wit h str eet s saf P eno ught's the cas e. It' s n vis ion of an
to wal k on in pea ce -- and wit h
l aw~ tou gh eno ugh to
put away tho se who wo uld vio lat
e tha t pea ce.
I t's n vis ion of an Am eric a wh
ere
the
fam
ily
is
str
ong
, and
~ espect is not a dir
ty wor d . .
Fin all y, it' s a vis ion of
hat our ~llies can cou nt on, anda fre e and sec ure Am eric a -- one
tha t our adv ers ari es ren pec t.
We are not tha t far away
1e n~ed the tco ls to fin ish the from tha t kin d of an Am eric a. But
Jil l Hen don in the Ho use . We neejob . We nee d Re pub lica ns lik e
n the Sen ate . And we nee d you d Re pub lica ns lik e Jim Bro yhi ll
r sup por t.
Bac k at the beg inn ing of the sec
ond Wo rld Wa r, Wi nst on
hu rch ill, the n Pri me Mi nis ter of
En9
lan
d, rec eiv ed a cab le fr0 n
r esi den t Fra nkl in Ro ose vel t. It
w8s
Br
ita in' s dar kes t hou r: the
~ zis wer e ove rru nni ng
Eur ope . Ro ose vel t's cab le enc our
age
urc hil l to fig ht on. In it,
em: "Sa il on oh Rhi p of sta te1he quo ted Lo ngf ello w's fam ous
Sa il on oh uni on Rtr ong and
: eat ."
Ch urc hil l tur ned to his Par lia me
to thi s cab le? How sha ll I rP.snt, and Rai d: "How sha ll I
pon d to thi s gre at Am eric an
:ad er. "
~ spond

1P.

The n, his voi ce dee p, he ans
red his own que stio n: "GivP. us
too ls, • he sai d, "an d we ~ill we
do the job ."
And •o I eay to you to" i9h t1

' the job .

qiv e ua the too ls, and we wi
ll

Tha nk you , God ble ss you , and God
ble ss Am eric a.

I t t t
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·No~hh

Carolina

I
II. General
I
Populations
I
U.S. ranks
I
Total land area (mil. ac. ) s
I
percent in fa.rnU.and s

V. Farmers

6;02 mil.
10th
. 31.3
32.88\;

average age (yrs.):
percent with nonfarm occupations
percent with nonfarm income:
percent in federal set
aside programs:

1~~~-~---~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~-

1II. Farmland

I
I

COOPLAND ( 11\i.l.

~
.·.;-·

ac. ) s
percent of total:
percent irrigated1
percent set aside in
federal farm program.es

5.9
57.3

(mil. ac. ) 1
percent of total 1

t«X>DLANO

OTHER LAND (mil. ac. ):

.

I
I

,

VI. Tenure of farmers

FULL OWNER:

40,886.0
56.2

0.5

PART OWNER:
percent of total:

23,174.0
31.9

3.3
32.0

percent of total:

TENNn'S:

8,691.0
11.9

VII. Farm organir.ation
INDIVIIXJAL/F1'KILY1
percent of total:

64,150.0
88.2

PARI'NERSHIP:
percent of total:

7,092.0
9.7

OJRPORATION:

l,225.0
l. 7

OTHERs

284.0
0.4

l.4

l. l

l0.7

(mil. ac. )1

10.3

(mil. ac. ) :
percent in cropland:
percent in woodland:
percent in other land:

l.9

PAS'l'URELANO

I
I

43.3
32.7
24.l

percent of total:

1~~~--~~~-~~~~~~--~~~~---~~~.

I III. Farms
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

by

size
l

TO 99 ACRES

Percent

land in farms:

farms:

63.8
17.8

farms:
land in farms:

31.0
45.2

farms:

3.7
17.4

100 TO 499

percent of total:

VIII. Major commodities produced
Commodity
1. Tobacco
2. Broilers
3. Hogs
4. Soybeans
5 . Dairy prod.
overall

500 TO 999

land in farms :

l,000 TO l,999

land in farms:

farms:

1. l
10. 3

(arms:
land in farms:

0.4
9 .2

2,000 AND UP

l--------------- ---------------- ---------------- -

:rv. Agricultural universities

U.S. rank
l

4
7

12
20
12

cash receipts
Kil. dol.
l,020.0
487.0
373.0
282.0
245.0

-------------------------------- l
IX. Production of major U.S. export commodities
Comrod i ty

I

NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY, RALEIGH;
NORTH CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL AND TECHNICAL
STATE UNIVERSITY, GREENSI30RO

: -··--------------- ---- -- -------

2.3

percent of total:

percent of total:

TOTAL

51. l
45.3
88.5

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Soybeans
Corn
Wheat
Cotton
Tobacco

U.S. rank

12
15
26
14

l

Cash receipts
ltil. dol.
282.0
162.0
53 .l
32 . 4
L 020. O

Overall
9
- ----- --- --------------~----------------------~
f~B - -
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pc.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Farms

XVII. Total assets
HUMBER OF FARM.51

percent of u.s.1
BY SALES CU.SS
less than $40,0001
(rom 340,000 to 99,9991
from 3100,000 to 499,9991
greater than $500,0001

19801
19811
19821
19831
19841

72~_ 751.0

Percent

3.2

76.l
11.5
11.3
1.0

XVIII. Total debt

IXI. Farm acreage

I
I
I
I

ACRES IN FARMS (mil. ac.)1
percent of u.s.1

10.3
1.1

AVERAGE FARM SIZE ( ac. ) I

141.0

19801
1981:
19821
19831

.. \\

XIII. Government payments

Kil. dol.
19801
1981:
1982:
19831

~i~ i

3,592.3
4,157.7
4,064.l
3,783.9

13.2
15.5
16.5
67.6

Kil. dol.
TOTAL1
real estates
nonreal estates

3,231.7
1,607 . 5
1,624.2

1981

TOTAL1
real estate1
non real estates

3,625.9
_l, 821.8
1,804.1

1982

TOTAL1
real estates
nonreal estates

4,046 .1
2,087.2
1,958.9

1983

TOTAL1
real estate:
nonreal estates

4,180.7
2,218.3
1,962.5

1984

TOTAI.1
real estate:
non real estate s

4,106.3
2,214.8
l,891.5

XII. cash receipts from farin
Kil. dol.

XIX. Equity

Kil. dol.

·:·!··

JXIV. Other farm income

i·t·

I
19801
I
1981:
I
1982:
I
I
19831
I
IXV. Farm production expenses
I
1980:
1
I
1981:
I
1982 :
1
1983 :
I
IXVI. Net farm income after
inventory adjustment
I
I
I
1980:
I
1981:
I
19 82:
I
1 'Hl3 :
I

Kil. dol.
442.2
466.9
461. l
453.5
Kil. dol.
3,239.6
3,563.4
3,552.6
3,452 . 0
Mil. dol .

19,177.1
20,329.6
19,655.3
19,647.7
20,209.8

1980

1-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~

inarketings

Kil. dol.

1980:
19811
1982:
19831
19841

15,945.4
16,703.6
15,609.2
15, 466. 9
16,103.5

XX. Top 5 counties in agricultural
sales and county sea t
l .
2.
3.
4.
5.

I
I
I

Duplin/Kenansvi lle
Union/Monroe
Sampson/ Clin to n
Pitt/G r eenville
Nash/ Na!!hville

I
I
I
I
-·- ------ ------------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - 1
XXI . State statis tical office
I
Raleigh

820 . 8
l , 181.0
l,012.7
802 . 3

(919) 75 5- 4 394

--- ----------------- --------I

'

- 69 -
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RANK

ITEM

1

1983 CASH RECEIPTS
(MILLION DOLLARS>

Tobacco •••••.•••• ••••.••••• ••
Broilen •••••••••• •••••••••• • •
Hoga •••••••••• •••••••••• ••••
Soybean a •••••••••• •••••••••• •
Dairy Product a ••••••••.• •••••••
- Turkeys •••••••••• •••••• • •••••
Foreat Products •••••••••• ••••••
Egga .••••••••• •••••••••• •••••
Corn •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••
Greenhou1e Nur1ery •••••••••• ••
Cattle and Calvu •••••••••• ••• •
Peanuta •••••••••• •••••••••• ••
Sweet Potatoe1 •••••••••• ••••••
WJ1eat •••••••••• •••••••••• •••
Apple1 •••••••••• •••••••••• •••
Cottt1n •••••••••• • •••••••••• ••

2
3

5"'

6

7
8

9

10

1t

12
13

1"'

15
16

1.020
'487
373

282

2'45

207
183
171
162

109

107
72
58
53

• These commoditi es made up 95 percent of the
total cash receipts from all farm commoditi es.

37
32

NORTH CAROLIN A DEPART MENT OF AGRICUL TURE
JAMES A. GRAHAM . COMMISS IONER

•

"·

how north caroli na· agricu lture
comp ares with other state~
RANK
ht

ITEM

PRODUCTIO N

Flue-Cured Tobacco
Total Tobacco
Sweet Potato••
Turl<ey• Raiaed
Farm Forest Producu Receipt• C1983l

569
593
4,940
30.4
$183

80.2 1000 Ton•I

Mich.

450

<Mil. Lb•.I

Ga .• Ala.

<Mil. $)

Ark.. Ga.

$1.173
428

Burley Tobacco

24

Cuh Receipts from Crops Cl 983)
Export Shares Cl 9831

$2. 127
2.900
s 1.125

Strawberries
Greenhouse & Nursery Receipts ( 19831

s

Number of Farms (in 19B•l

13th

Cuh Re c eipt• from All Commod it ies
<198Jl
Soybeans
Co tton

14th

T o mato~s

O ats
Barley

and Poul 1ry ( 198 JJ

18 t h

SJ .851
H

H7

C ash Re c e 1µt s fr o m Li ve~t oc k . O .l 1r y

3.9H
4.032

s 1.656
2,700
2.6•0

Ir i sh Po1.lt o es
So r gh u m Gr ain

27
1.649
1. 1 75
~31"

' ' . ~ '.

c019_043_018_all_A1b.pdf
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CMil. $)
(000 lb1.l
<Mil.$)

•8 COOO Cwt.I
109 <Mii. Sl
288 1000 Cwt .I
79 (0001

120
1•6

Co rn

16th

<Mil. Lb•.>

Ky_ Tenn_ Ohio

6 COOO Tonal Calif .• N.Y .• Wuh.
550 <ooo Bu.I
S. Oak., Minn ..
N." Oak.

Sweet Corn

12th

(Mil. Hatchl Ark.. Ga •• Ala.

3.246 <Mil. Egg•> Calif_ Ind .• Ga.
360 (Mil. Lb•.> Wash .• N.Y.• Mich.
43 CMil. Lb•.l Calif_ S .C .. Ga.
2.300 COOO Hd.l
Iowa.• Ill.
(Minn. & Ind. tiedl

Grapes
Aye

Pecain1

11th

None
None
None
None
None

Peanuu
Poultry & Poultry Productt Receipt 1
(1984)

Eggs
Apples
Peaches
Numb.,. of Hogs on Farms <i2-1·8~l

10th

lb•.I
Lbs.I
CwtJ
Hd.1
$1

Cucumbers for Pickles

Commercial Broilera

9th

(Mil.
<Mil.
COOO
(Mil.
(Mil.

EXCEEDED BY

(M il. Sl
(Mil. Bu. l

Calif .. nt.. Iowa
Ga .. Tex .. N. Mex .
Ill.. Iowa. Calif.
Calif .. Fla .. Ore.
Calif .. Fla .. Tex.
Fla .. N.Y.. Calif .
Te.: .. Mo .• low•

Calif. . Iowa . Tex .
Ill .. Iowa . Minn.

<000 Baleol Tex .. Calif .. Miu .
<M il. Bu .)
Iowa .. 111 .• Nebra .
<OOO Cwt .I

Fla .. Calif.. S .C.

<000 Bu.I
(QOQ Bu .l

S. Oak .. Minn .. Wisc.
N. Oak .. Idaho. Wuh .

<Mil . SI

Tex .. Iowa. Cali I.

<000 Cwt .l
<000 Bu.J

Idaho. Wash .. Calif
Kans .. Ter: .. Nebr.

<Mi l. Bu.I

Kans ., Okla ., Tei

<M il. Lbs .I

Wisc .. Cal if.. N 1

COOO Hd .J

f e.- .. Nebr . K.ios

COO O To n• l W 11c .. Mi nn . S
._ RS 12.000

~}.I "
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United States
Department of
Agricultu re

Outlook and Situation Summary

Tobacco

Economic
Research
Service
Washington, O.C.

20005-4788

- - .-6/19/86
TOBACCO ~RODUCTiON AND DISAPPEARANCE DOWN
U.S. tobacco disappea rance is expected to decline about 3 percent this
season because of lower domestic use and exports. Still, use will exceed
marketin gs, so stocks carried over to 1986/87 (beginni ttg July 1 for flue-cur ed
and October 1 for burley and other kinds) will li~ly decline abouf 3 percent
·
from last year's 3.85 billion pounds.
Supplies are expected to decline again next marketin g year because of a
smaller crop and smaller carryove r stocks. With lower allotmen ts and quotas,
marketin gs will be about 15 percent below 1985's 1.47 billion pounds. Even
with a smaller crop, auction prices are expected to be lower, because price
supports are reduced for flue-cur ed and unchange d for burley. Net prices may
not change much from a year ago. Domestic use could decline further because
of a slowdown in cigarett e sales and relative ly large tobacco imports.
Exports may rise a little in 1986/87, but stagnant cigarett e consump tion
in some major importin g countrie s continue s to inhibit shipmen ts. Lower U.S.
prices, the declinin g dollar, and a major drought in Brazil may boost U.S.
exports in the months ahead.
March planting intentio ns point to about 6 percent less flue-cur ed acreage
than last year. However, acreage will likely be lower than March intentio ns
because a new, smaller quota was announce d on April 25. Average growing
conditio ns with the estimate d acreage would produce a crop of 650-680 million
pounds. In addition , about 25 to 30 million pounds of 1985-cro p tobacco were
unsold because of insuffic ient quota. With the 1986 quota, about 675 million
pounds will likely be sold. So, flue-cur ed supplies for 1986/87 could drop
about 215 million pounds or 7 percent. With a smaller quota and lower support
prices, loan· receipts may decline.
Burley growers indicate d they would plant 8 percent less acreage in 1986.
However, a smaller quota was announce d on April 25, which means about 465
million pounds will likely be marketed . New producti on, plus 50 to 55 million
pounds of 1985-cro p tobacco that could not be marketed without penalty in
1985/86, is expected to exceed permitte d marketin gs.
For the year ending June 30, American s will likely consume 2 percent fewer
cigarett es than a year earlier. Even with higher exports, producti on for
1985/86 will fall below the 665 billion produced last season. Producti on and
domestic sales during the second half of calendar 1986 will likely fall from
last year because of higher prices, smoking restrict ions, and antismok ing
activiti es. Cigar, smoking, snuff, and chewing producti on are all down this
season.
- more -
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July 1985-Apr il 1986 were 5 percent
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Unmanufac tured tobacco exports during
below a year earlier. Export volume for the marketing year may be down from
last year because of a reduction in flue-cure d, which was 12 percent lower
during the first 10 months of 1985/86. For the marketing year, about 440
million pounds, farm-sale s weight, will likely be exported, 8 _pe~cent less than
· the year before. Burley expo~ts may increase fro~ 1984/85'& 154 million pounds.
-- _During J~ly - 1-985:..April 1986 ,_- u.s. -unmanufact_~red t~bacco import-s-,.l nclu91ng
the manufactu red and unmanufac tured categorie s (duty paid), rose 5-l/2 percent
from a . year earlier. U.S. manufactu rers' sto~ks of imported cigare?te tob~cco
on April 1 we~.e lower than a year earlier -because of redUced . holdings of burley
and flue-cured . Oriental stocks were 5 percent higher. Stocks of cigar leaf
were a little higher.
Disappear ance of flue-cure d tobacco in 1985/86 may drop about 5 percent
from last season's 935 million pounds because of reduced U.S. cigarette output
and smaller exports. Disappear ance will likely exceed 1985 marketing s, so July
1 supplies could drop further because 1986 marketing s are expected to fall
short of use.
This season, burley use may remain near last year's 556 million pounds.
Exports are expected to rise but domestic use may decline. Since use is above
marketing s, October 1 stocks will likely decline a little from last year's
1.46 billion pounds. Growers are expected to market less burley in 1986/87,
and use will likely exceed marketing s, so that large burley stocks will be
pulled down a little further.
Auctions for type 32 tob~cco in Maryland ran from March 18 to May 1.
Prices averaged $1.32 a pound, 8 cents less than a year earlier. Prices for
all Maryland tobacco produced in the United States dropped 3 cents to $1.29 a
pound. Disappear ance may fall below last season.
The use of fire-cured tobacco may rise in 1985/86 because of larger
exports. The hike in use could reduce the large supply a little. Dark aircured supplies are a little higher in 1985/86, but lower productio n will likely
reduce them next season. Use of cigar leaf has declined, but the smaller crop
projected for 1986 will push down next season's stocks.
Printed copies of the Tobacco Situation and Outlook will be available in
about a week. For further informatio n, contact Verner Grise at (202) 786-1840.
The report, including summary and tables, is also accessibl e electroni cally.
For details, call (301) 982-6662.
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